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"Koo, Johnson Will."Boy Meets Girl' Begirts Toniglit "SLEW SMI"
TO COME HERE

THISJMK-EN- D

Professional Star Will
Coach Backs, Ends

In Passing

These Boys Will Meet These Girls Be Presented By ,

Conference Today
Chinese, Negro Among

Seniors Applaud
Comedy Success
At Special Show

Play Is Satire Of Wild Holly
wood Life; Enjoyed Long

New York Run

It's "Tonight at 8:30" for the
formal opening of the current
Playmaker attraction, "Boy
Meets Girl." After several weeks
of intensive rehearsals, Howard
Bailey, who directed the pro
duction, pronounced his group
fit for performance.

Last night several hundred
seniors greeted this comedy with
enough laughter and applause
to indicate that it will be a hit.

Although but one of the pro
tracted series of satires upon
the wild and often ludicrous
tempo of Hollywood life, this
play, the work of Bella and
Samuel Spivack, was a far
greater success than any of its
successors. It enjoyed a long run
in New York and various
errouDs have presented it on
tours.

"Boy Meets Girl" is a behind
the scenes picture of a prosper
ous Hollywood studio. Its title
is derived from the cynical re-

marks and writings of the team
of Law and Benson, who are
successful because they always
have "boy meets girl," "boy
loves girl," and "boy gets girl.

However, when Susie, a stu-

dio waitress, finds herself an
expectant .mother,, things ..really
begin to happen. Midst a maze
of hilarious episodes, the baby
"Happy," is born, and becomes
a sensational child movie star.
Susie 'is supposed to marry
Larry Toms, a cowboy star who
has been featured with Happy,
but doesn't. Law is supposed to
retire to Vermont and "really
write," but doesn't.

And when the play and the
laughs are over, Law and Ben
son remain in Hollywood to
write still more about "Boy
Meets Girl."

The four members of the Playmakers who will hold leading
roles in "Boy Meets Girl," Broadway hit which will be shown here
tonight, tomorrow, and Saturday, are top row, left to right, Mrs.
Helen Bailey, wife of the.play's director; and Miss Rebecca, Jor

-

left to right, Robert Finch of
of Oklahoma City.

COMMERCE MEN

TO PETITION FOR

DELTASIGMA PI

About 40 Students Are
Expected To Sign

Tonight
Approximately 40 commerce

students interested in reorgan-
ization of the local Alpha
Lambda chapter of Delta Sigma
Pi, national commerce frater-
nity, will meet at 8 o'clock to-

night in Bingham hall in an ef
fort to gain 25 signatures to a
petition asking for a recharter.

Plans
If the signatures are obtained,

the petition will be sent to na-natio- nal

offices of the fraternity
in Chicago for approval. After
approval, those who signed, the
petition will elect temporary of-

ficers and hold an initiation,
after which a banquet will be
given them by the national coun
cil of the fraternity.

Petition Certain
It was believed to be almost

certain the required number
would sign the petition, as over
two-thir- ds of the group voted to
pass it at a former meeting.

- Discuss Fraternity
Any student interested is

urged to attend the meeting to-

night, at which a discussion .of

the proposed fraternity will be
held before the petition is pass
ed among those attending.

Aims of the fraternity would
be to bring speakers to the cam-

pus, secure moving pictures of
industrial and commercial proc
esses, and. to establish a subsid-

iary placement bureau, to assist
the University vocational

Philosopher

iTtiirw

Dr. T. Z. Koo, Chinese lec-

turer brought here by the Reli-

gion in Life conference who will
speak this morning at 10:30 in
Memorial hall.

"LITTLE" STEEL'S

TOM GIRDLER TO

LECTUREMONDAY

Republic Corpor a t i o n
Head To Be Third

CPU Speaker

Tom Mercer Girdler, presi-

dent of Republic Steel corpora-
tion and leader of the "little"
steel group, will speak on a Car-

olina Political union program
Monday night In Memorial hall.

Girdler, who is the third CPU
speaker for the winter quarter,
has been connected with various
iron and steel concerns for over
35 years. In 1901 he worked in
London, and since that. time has
worked with steel corporations
in Pittsburgh, Pueblo, and At-

lanta. His offices at present are
located in Cleveland and
Youngstown, Ohio.

The leader in steel was born
in Clark county, Indiana, in
1877. He attended high school
in Kentucky, and received his
degree from Lehigh university.
He married Lucy C. Snowden
of Maryland when he was 47
years old. They have two daugh-
ters and two sons.

The "little" group, which
Girdler heads, is an employers
group which opposes the organ-
ization of unions.

SPEAKERS WILL BE
GIVEN TEA BY TWO
CAMPUS SOCIETIES

Golden Fleece, AKG To Hold
Social This Afternoon For

Conference Lecturers

In honor of the Religion in
Life conference speakers, the
Golden Fleece and Alpha Kappa
Gamma will give a tea this aft-
ernoon from 4 to 6 o'clock in
Graham Memorial for the entire
campus.

Invitations have been sent to
all the dormitories and the va-

rious fraternity and sorority
houses and all student, faculty
members, and townspeople are
invited to attend.

By Shelley Rolfe
Sam Adrian Baugh of Sweet

water, Texas, who won his fame
as a passing fool at Texas Chris- -
tian university two years ago
and his fortune with the Wash
ington Redskins last fall, will be
assistant football coach during
winter practice this year, Coach
Ray Wolf announced yesterday.

Baugh, hailed as "Slingin
Sam" from one end of America
to the other, wired Wolf he
would arrive in Chapel Hill over
the week-en- d to assume his grid
duties. His work will be mainly
with the backs and ends and
will deal with the passing end
of the game. He will remain on
the Hill for the duration of win-
ter work. This spring Baugh
will report to the St. Louis Car-

dinals in Florida as a third-bas- e

candidate.
From Sugar To Sugar

"Slingin' Sam" first slipped
into national prominence three
years ago when he led TCU to
the Sugar Bowl with his trusty
right arm. Two falls ago he was
captain of the Horned Frogs and
made everybody's Ail-Americ- an

team with the exception of the
Associated Press'. Last fall the
steel-arme- d Baugh joined the
Washington Redskins to become
the biggest, sensation ofjthe pro
game since Red Grange joined
the play-for-p- ay lads. Baugh
pitched Washington to the east-
ern championship of the Na
tional Pro league, and finally to
the pro championship of the
league and the world. He was
hailed as the greatest pro player"
in history, and, was reported to
have signed for $25,000 for next
fall's ball-heavin- g.

The report that Baugh might
come to Chapel Hill started last
December. Baugh has always

(Continued on page three)

Athletics Today
Subsidization Question

To Be Considered
At Meeting

Purpose Is Given
The University faculty meets

this afternoon to discuss athletic
regulations over and above those
of the Southern Conference, and
to formulate what the Univer-
sity's athletic policy shall be.

When the group met last week
a list of ten regulations, govern-
ing University athletics, were
presented to them. Of the list,
numbers 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 were
automatically put into effect by
their endorsement of the South-
ern Conference regulations.

When they adjourned last Fri
day discussion was on regulation
number 5, which deals with
scholastic requirements for ath-

letes. Today they are expected
to dispose of it and discuss, ih
addition, numbers 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Purpose
The whole purpose of this se-

ries of meetings, according to
Dean House, "is to find at least
the common denominator of our
thinking about athletics, to de-(Contin-

ued

on last page)

, Most Outstanding
Lecturers

Wicks Tomorrow
Nearing its climax, the Reli-

gion in Life conference today
will present two of its most
prominent speakers in morning
and evening platform addresses.

At 10:30 in Memorial hall,
Dr. T. Z. Koo, prominent Chi-

nese philosopher and autho(r
who was enthusiastically re-

ceived on the conference pro-
gram Monday night, will speak
on the subject, "A Christian
Views the Sino-Japane- se War."

Johnson Tonight
Dr. Mordecai Johnson, noted

Negro educator who has won
the Spingarn medal for success-
ful administration as the first
Negro president of Howard uni-

versity, will speak at 8:30 to-

night in the same hall. Dr. John-
son's topic has not been an-

nounced yet.
The week's program of ad-

dresses, individual conferences,
and small group and classroom
seminars will be climaxed to-

morrow when Dean Robert Rus-

sell Wicks, who has held the im-

portant position of dean of
chapel atPrinceton since 1929,
will speak at both morning and
evening sessions.

Popular Speakers
Both of today's speakers ha.y

been popular in previQy p5
pearances. Before lii address m
the conference program, Dr.
Koo had appeared three times
under sponsorship of the YMCA
and in the Institute of Human
Relations, Dr. Johnson was alsd
a leading speaker in a previous
Institute of Human Relations.

In his former appearances,
Dr. Koo was most known for
his clear logic and fluency of
diction. "

The Negro speaker is one of
(Continued on page two)

HENDERSON WILL
DIRECT CEREMONY

AT BIRTHDAY BALL

Jere King To Play For
Dance At Carolina

Inn Monday
Dr. Archibald Hendersoi

"Kentucky admiral," noted ai
thor and mathematician, profes-
sor in the University mathemat-
ics department, will be master,
of ceremonies at the President's
Birthday ball, which will be held
in the Carolina inn Monday!
night, January 31. Dr.' Hender-
son is one of the few possessors
of the title of "Kentucky ad-

miral."
Russell M. Grumman, direc-

tor of the Extension division,
announced today Jere King and
his orchestra have been selected
to play for the dance at the Car-
olina inn, which will last from
9 to 1 o'clock.

Sponsors
Final selection of sponsors

and escorts will be announced
tomorrow. The couples will take
part in a special figure before

(Continued on last page)

Faculty To Discuss Policies

dan of Chapel Hill; bottom row,
New York City, and Noel Houston,

World
N e w s

o
By Jim McAden

FDR SAYS WAGE CUTS
WILL BE DISASTROUS

Washington, Jan. 26. Maint-
enance of the worker's power
to buy what he needs, according
to President Roosevelt, is a pri-
mary objective in the administ-
ration's business - betterment
campaign.

At a regular press conference
late yesterday, the President
Pointed out that the way to get
rid of the recession is to cut
Prices, not wages.

He declared that, "If indust-
ries reduce wages this winter
and spring, they will be delib-
erately encouraging the withh-
olding of buying. They will be
fostering a downward spiral and
they will make it necessary for
their government to consider
other means of maintaining
Purchasing power."

The reference to "other
means" was understood by some
commentators to mean added
legislative control over hours
and wages, new public works,
and more relief spending.'

Witnesses heard inpayne, turner trial
Asheville, Jan. 26. Actual

trial of North Carolina's most
notorious criminals, Bill Payne

Wash Turner, began today
hen the prosecution called five

of its 38 witnesses in the case
against the two for the murder

State Highway Patrolman
uerge Penn.

payne and Turner, who are

Of Carolina
-- s

GRIDIRON AWARDS

TO BE GIVEN AT

SMOKER TONIGHT

1938 Captain And Most
Valuable Player

To Be Named
The varsity football captain

for next year and the most valu-
able player on last year's squad
will be selected at the Mono-
gram club smoker tonight at
8:30 in Swain hall.

Jake Wade, sports editor of
the Charlotte Observer, will be
on hand as a speaker and will
present trophies won by indi-
vidual football players as state
awards. Freshman iootbail nu
merals and cross-count- ry letters
will be presented.

Graham And Ivey
Other speakers of the evening

will be Dr. Frank P. Graham
and Pete Ivey.

The University Glee club and
a local orchestra or the school
band will provide entertain-
ment.

AH Monogram club members,
(Continued on last page)(Continued on last page)


